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niake it dangfrous ta approach the landi. On Friday evening
the Church-Ship wvent te a Cuve aupposed ta be the (ireat Bar-
risvniy: but il proved te be a nameleas Cave ta the weetL or
M recýk Island ; it afforded, hawvever, gond shelter for the night.
Th l3ishop went on shorewith bis Chaplain, and found Borne
« iîvers, ' -mlin wiere much delighted ta have the Service of the

Church, with Balitism, celebrated in one of thuir cottages. On
Sairdy evening in attempt %vas made, by the I3ishop's desire,

to discover the harbotir of Burgea, wvhich ended in getting
among tic Islande ; but il wvas impassible ta distinguish themi,
and it mas marc necessary, titan easy, ta cscape framn tlîem, and
stand ont to sua.

Sanday, .Tzdy 6. The fog happily cleared off this marning,
ni, after tuao most clisagreeable days and nights, the Churcli-
Siiîip %vas safély anchared iisi the friendly and quiet harbour of
Lawver Burgeu. In the morning the flîshop went iii n boat %vith
the Rev. Mr. Cunningham ta Uppîer Burgeo, and tliere
p renched, andl ndrinistercd the IIoly Communion. The 11ev.
1'r. White eelebrated the sanie ser, ices at Lover Burgea, where
iiearly forty persons received hlie Sarraineiît at bis bande. Iu
'the afternaoon the l3ishop visited the Sunday Schaol, which is
iiiumrrîsly attended, aîîd %vell conduc:cd. Sevunty-nine
ehildren svere prescrit. The Bishop examrnid tin. first class,
and exprcssed hnself much gratified by titeir î'roficeucy and
gond beiîaviour. This sclîooi affords a satisfitctory exanipie Of
'sliat schnls ni-y bedame under one may of management, aiîd
fliat the right way-where the week day and Suinday itnstrue-
tin are by the saine rade and uncler the sanie direction. The
Bislhap prcached al, trie afterrîoon service. The church %vas
quite full.

ii>onday, July 7. Though the fishing %vas nowv active after
a long deud lime, ito abjection was made ta putting off the
Confirmation ta thisday, that tho Bishiop miglit have an oppor-
tiiimv of addressing the Candidates. Tnie Candidates ail at-
tenidcd qt the 1Norning Service, %vhen the Bishop preavhed,
aîîd after Evening Prayer sixty.eight persans renewed titeir
baptismal engagements, and m eru cofirmed. The Church was
ncarly as full as on Sunday and the demeanour of ail parties
concerned in the soiecmn service was becomingly serions and
attentive. The Bisbop closed the service wvith an affuctionate
exhortation.

Tacsday, Ady 8. This day was spett in visiting seame sick
persans aud others in tlicir bouses.

Wcdncesday, July 9. Thu Church-ship left Burgea with a
fair but light wind for Hermitage Bay, and carne ta anchor in
Great Jervis Harbour about 8 o'clock the next marning.

( To be continucd.)

DIOCESE 0F CAPETOWN.
The follo-,vin 'g accounit of the prescrit state of tliis Diocese

is ex:racted from a Journal of the flishop's Visitation, re-
cently published by the S. P. G.

IlThere can be noa doubt that it hias pleased God, during
the last t.hree years, ta blcss in a very remarkable manner,' the
work of the Church in this land. The inecase of life viithin
our communion bas been observed by a]). Tbc addresses pre-
sented ta nue in the course of this Visitation are evidences of
this. Unhappily aur efforts ta provide for the spiritual wants
of aur people, and ta do the work God bas giveti us ta do, have
nlot always been regarded in a Christian spirit by those wvho
are flot of us. We have been met not unfrequcntly wvith mis-
representation and bitter opposition; and efforts have been
made tbrough the press, and in other ways, ta excite the lire-
judices of the ignorant against the Church. From this wrong
spirit mast of the foreign missionaries, and, I think I may add,
the Wealeyane generally, have been exempt. Froni some of
the ministers of the Dutch Church much kindncss and ca.
operation bave been expcrienced. Independents, Baptiste,
Romanise, and grme otber aelf.coaetituted societies and sects,
4ave bgen the most bitter. I amthankful ta sy that the great

body a? the clergy have bath feit and actcd %vith real charit7
towvardB those who differ fromn us. They have ever sought
and desired ta live on termeof' amity %vitb ail who are round
about them, and have, 1 beli eve, heen uniformly courteous ta
al]. Stili, 1 repeat, ainidst the jealousy and apposition of otbers
the work bas prospered. It is nat three ycnassincelIlandedl
iii the colony. There were then sixteen clergy in the Diocese.
At tbii moment there are fifty, notwithstanding that three bave
wvirldrawn. Several mare are expected. It is impossible flot
ta fuel anxious about the future maintenance of the extensive
tvork vihicî lias buen undertak-en in this land. There are cir-
curnetances peculiar ta tItis colony %vhich render tbo estab-
lisliment of the Cburch upon a seure foundation singularly
dificult. Amongst thise we muet reckoit the distinctions of
rasce and class %vith ail ils prejudices and antipathies. Thero
arc three distinct races at least iii eacih village or parish, and
there is no dravving towairds anc anothur on the part of any.
0f these the Engli-,' arc the fewcst in number, and th ey are
again broken uli by religious divisions. The Churchmen are
indeed in mos. places of the colony more numeroue than the
dissenters, and niany of these latter have already joincd aur
communion. But wve are in mast places the last in the field,
are regarded as intruders, and have lost, thraugh aur previaus
negleet, many valuable members. The scattered nature of
our population offcrs another great difficulty. Our people,
fewv in nurnber as thuy are, are distributed over a vast extent of
country, which, for the mast part, is incapable of supporting
a dense population. The critîcal question for us is, how are
we ta maintain aur ministry for the next few years, uutil our
nunthers are inecased by immigration, by couverts from the
heathen, or thu return ta aur communion of such of aur meni-
bers as at prescrnt are separate fromn us? Our people itre ge.
ncrally doing as mucb as, or more than I cauld bave cxpected.
Notwithstanding the efforts required ta ereet their ehurehes,
they are coming forwvard te maîntain a standing ministry ; but
the antaunt thus raised is %vliolly inadequate, and will be go for
some ycars ta corne. The colonial gavernment renders smre
assistance ; but support froin this quarter is likely ta be dimi-
nislied rathier than increased in years ta came. Under these
circumstaaccs we must continue te look ta tbe mother land and
motber Cburcb ta aid us. That she disregarded ber respoasi.
bilities tawards this colony for well nigh baîf a century, and
tbereby made the wvork more difficult wbpn entered upon in
earnest, ist an additional reasan for pushing ht forward witb un-
remitting zeal and vigour during the firstfcw years. There is
good reason ta hope, I think, that froni year ta year each pa-
rish will do mare towards maintaining its own work. But
Churchmen, who at horne have bad their spiritual waiîts sup-
plied througb the bounty of our farefathers, are slow ta learn
the lesson that their own offerings are the only endowment ta
be depended upon here, and many are really not capable of
daoing much, for the colony is after aIl a very poar one. The
average expenditure of the WVesleyan Society in this land has
been £ 10,000 a year for the last ten ycars. The Landon So-.
ciety (Independents) expends, I bel jeve, £ 6000. And other
Protcstant denominatione, exclusive of the English Cburcb,
make up the total to something little short of £30,000 a year.1"

ENGLISH ECCLESTASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.
CONVOCATION 0F THE. CLERGY.

On Thursday 28th Aug., bis Grace the Archbishap of Canter-
bury, accompanicd by 'Mr. «F. H. Dyke, Her Majesty's Proctor,
proceeded ta the Jerusalem Chamber for the purpoge of fur-
tber proroguing the Convocation cf the Clergy elected at the
commencemient of the present Parliainent.

The following petition wvas presented:
To thle Most Rea. the~ Archbishop and &Cl Right .Rev. thle
Bis/laps of t/le Province of Canterbury, ins Synod As-
sembI cd.

"The humble petitian of the undersigned Clergy and Laity
if the siaid Province, sheweth-Tbat for upwards of 130 years


